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LOXDOX Ufi A Russian who
deserted to the West said Sunday
Britain's two missing diplomats-Don- ald

MacLean and Guy Burgess
served as spies for the Kremlin

all the time they , worked in he
Foreign Office- -

1 i
A British Foreign Office spokes-

man said later the Foreign Office
now believes this to be true."

Vladimir Petrov,. formerly the
top Soviet agent in Australia, told
the story in an article in the Sun-

day newspaper The People.- -
.

Burgess and MacLean were re-
cruited by the Communist 20
years ago while students at Cam-
bridge, he said, and neither knew
of the other's spy activities until
a few weeks before they disap-
peared together 4'a years ago.
Department Head

MacLean was bead of the Amer-
ican Department in the Foreign
Office at the time he vanished.
Burgess was on leave from', his
past as second secretary of the
British Embassy in Washington.

Adding to the mystery was the
disappearance of MacLean's America-

n-born wife, Melinda, and their
three children two years later.
They slipped away after going to

. Switzerland and presumably went
to join him. . 1

Petrov said ; MacLean. now 43.
-- and Burgess. 44, appealed to the
. Russians for asylum .after discov

Demos Eye
Kefauver as

'56 Nominee
By LYLE C. WILSON

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UPl-S- em Estes

Kefauver's chance' of winning 'the
1956 Democratic presidential nomi--
nation is no more than fair but hei

1 is the man to watch next year,

Sp W AND REAP
!' WILBUR, Wash. (UP) R. K.

Maiden ' lost his. wallet while
plowing a field in April, 1953.
Plowing the same field this year,
Maiden turned up the wallet,
torn and rotted. He took it into

Lee Eyerly had his Day Sunday as part of the Optimist Club-sponsor- Salem Air Show at McNary
Field. Here he is with Gov, Paul L. Patterson who presented Eyerly, Salem Air Pioneer, with a
citation for his half centurj of efforts in development of aviation interest in the
Valley, A crowd estimated at more than 10,009 persons saw the show. (Story and pictures also

niiPage 1) (Statesman Photo.) , - j

PROPERTY OWNERS
--ATTENTION-

It your roof ready for tall rains?
I Call for either a check-u-p or a free estimate

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ,

CASCADE ROOF CO.
710 Cross Ph. 34823

HIGHWAY TURTLES
BOSTON (UP) The slow-

poke motorists is as much a
highway menace as the speeder,
the general manager of the
Automobile Legal Association

BudgetPlans
Of AirForce

WASHINGTON (f) The Air
Force Assn. (AFA) demanded Sun-

day that the nation be told exactly
where and how any Air Force
budget cuts might be applied.

The privately supported organi-
zation of airpower . supporters,
which frequently acts as an un-
official mouthpiece for the Air
Force, also voiced strong opposi-
tion to '

' any further delays - or
stretchouts in the buildup to 137
combat-read- y .wings. .

"The Congress and the people
of the United States are entitled
to know the areas which will be
affected if these cuts are made,
and the effects of these reductions
on the nation's ability to defend
itself," ' AFA President GUI Robb
Wilson said in a statement

"Balancing the national budget
must ever be an objective of the
administration x x x However, we
must seriously question any pro-
posal which would reduce the com-
bat effectiveness of our Air Force
at this point in world affairs." ,

Wilson, a New York magazine
publisher, said there are no ap-

parent areas where proposed cuts
could be made without serious ef-

fects on the present 137-win- g pro-
gram. :

There have been" reports that as
part of a general government cam-
paign to wipe out the budget defi-
cit the Pentagon is trying to re-
duce its current spending program
by about a billion dollars. Word
also has circulated that the De-

fense Department will be asked to
cut its budget for the next fiscal
year. j

The Air Force is the biggest
item in the defense budget

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
said recently no changes were con-
templated in the nation's "basic
military program."

YOU WILL

. ; For one solid reason:: Kefauver
is a serious obstacle in the path

- of Adlai E. Stevenson. The middle--'
aged 52) Tennessee senator has no
formally announced for the 1956

. contest He is going through the
preliminary motions, however, and !

the, odds are long that Stevenson j

v must get by Kefauver to win.
Sitting back cool, comfortable

ana jnm an ace in the hole is'Gov. AvereQ Harriman of New
York.' The fates of these three
men. .who are so unlike, are tied
securely together; the political Da

from Tennessee, the
polished, easy ; - mannered man

ering they were being investigated
by British security agents, jj

Petrov said another Kremlin
agent who worked in the: Soviet
Embassy in London told him that
in 1945 Burgess brought 11 him
"briefcases full of Foreign Office
documents.'! iThey were' photo-
graphed and quickly turned pack.

The British Foreign Office1 has
said it did not discover any im-
portant documents missing j after
Burgess and MacLean vanished.

Benson OKelis

Campaign on
Farm Issues !!

' j.
WASHINGTON fl Secretary

of Agriculture Benson said Sunday
it is "perfectly all right" with him
if farm problems falling prices
and crop surpluses are a major
campaign issue next year. Farm-
ers "are not going to be i stam-
peded," he said. f j

- "I think agriculture - is funda-
mentally sound," Benson said. "I
think there is every indication of
that I. think we are going to see
some improvement in farm 'prices
as we get a better balance between
production and consumption id this
country." j j

Democrats; have been hammer-
ing', away at the farm issue for
some time. And Republican state
chairmen agreed at a recent meet-
ing here that declining farm prices
offered the greatest political threat
to the election of a GOP Congress
in 1956. ; . , '

j

There" . have been demands by
Democrats, and even some; Repub-
licans, that President Eisenhower
get a new agriculture secretary.

Benson, appearing with his wife
and five of his six children. in a
filmed TV ' interview , on I NBCs
Youth Wants To Know, said the
farmers don t feel they're tod bad
off now. I

j

;, Despite lower prices for farm
products, the secretary said, there
will be record or near record per
acre crop yields this year and that.
he said, will mean more money

'for the farmers.
He said public opinion polls! tak--

en recently indicate "most farm--
ers feel their income this year will
be as good if not a little better
than last year. j j

Benson said there were these
other indications of ' continuing
prosperity for farmers: " (I) jReal
estate values are 2 per cent higher
than last year; 2 the ratio of
debt to total farm assets isi It per
cent compared to 19 per pent in
1940; (3) farm machinery j pur-
chases are up 20 per cent this:
year; (4) the per capita income of
farmers the past year showed a
small increase despite the generaTi
decline in farm prices.

Benson repeated what the has
said several times recently. that
the Eisenhower administration will
offer new legislation to Congress
next year which he expects! will
help the farmers. I. j

Benson said the administration
wants to give farmers greater! free-
dom in using their own crops to
feed their livestock. In the. case of
wheat nov he said, "we are under
obligation.to prosecute farmers
who feedJnore than 25 acres on
their ownjarm." I 'I.

"We don't, think that is; right,
he added,

Pioneer Gas Wellj in
Kansas Dismantled

JIUGOTON, Kan. (UP)-i-Th- c.

pihneer well in the world's (larg-
est underground reservoir of na-

tural

y

gas has been dismantled. 1

CasiiiOias been salvaged from
the Crawford No. which.
drilled as an oil wildcat opened
up the Kansa s section of the
Hugoton gas field in 1927.

Striking into the gas pool that
underlies parts of Kansas, Okla-
homa and Texas, the well; car-
ried a rating of 15,000,000 cubic
feet of gas. It was abandoned
two years ago. II
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from Illinois, and Harriman, who
would be the richest president
since George Washington.
Stevenson's Decision Approaches

' The season is approaching when
v Stevenson must say yes or no

,to the question whether he will run
.;. a'aini. Democrats will not draft
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the bank to see if at least part
of the $90 he thought it contain-
ed could be salvaged. He received
94. .

The world population increased
by 35 million people last year.

FOR 1956

Ldke Ontario
Swimmer Lost

NIA0 Ont
(A Cliff Snowlton, 29, of Orillia,

Ont, disappeared - while trying to
swiir across Lake Ontario to To-

ronto Sunday and no trace of him
has een found. ,

He disappeared at 3 a.m., an
hour after setting.; out from here.
He was about 2M miles from shore
at the! time. Persons in two boats
which accompanied Snowlton told
this jstpry:

A 'few minutes! before 3, the
swimmer said he was feeling fine.
His cjoich, T.J. le Doux of Niagara-on-the-tak- e,

turned away to check
his cprppass. When, he looked back
there! was no sign of Snowlton.

An! immediate search was begun
and help was summoned from
here,! but five hours of searching
brought no result. The lake was
calm and the sky clear. .

Eastman Fund for
Got ege Students

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP)
. The ! Eastman Kodak Company

recently granted more than $100,- -

000 tot 34 advanced college stu
dents to continue their studies in
physics, chemistry and chemical
engineering for the academic
year j 1955-5- 6. ,

Under the program single
student receives : $1,400 and a
married student with dependents
$2,100! In addition the univer- -

sitv atl which the scholar is study
ing deceives $1,000 for his re
search! expenses, i

The awards are made directly
to 34 universities in the United
States and Canada and the
schools are permitted to select
the worthy students.
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Stevenson again.
' , That's where - Kefauver's coon-ski-n

cap will be right in the center
of the ring. The senator is a deadly
primary opponent He licked Presi-
dent Truman in New Hampshire's
kickofl primary in March, 1952.

Kefauver went on to win pri
maries in Wisconsin. Nebraska, Il
linois, New Jersey, Massachusetts,
Maryland, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, South Dakota and Cali-

fornia. Some of these were mere
' courtesy votes which did not bind

delegations. He split Ohio and
Florida.
Lost at Convention

The Tennessee senator orobablv
had the largest public following of
any Democrat when the national
convention assembled in Chicago in
1952. Kefauver was well ahead on
the first two ballots, then the pro--

; fessionals, led by Mr. Truman, did
aim in. Stevenson was the winner

Ketauver win go into the pn-- m

Ties again if he moves at all
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vors the adoption of a minimum
speed regulation in .all states.
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' next year, and that puts it up to
Stevenson to enter and meet him.
A series of primary losses to Ke-

fauver would be enough to bench
Stevenson for life. ; -

Then would come the 164,000
question. Would Mr. Truman and
the other party leaders whom Ke-
fauver has offended accept him
this time.
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HERE IS THE CAR WANT MOST

1956 LINCOLNFOR YEARS TO COME
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This is the most beautiful automobile ever built in America. If you will look again1 at
the top picture (side view) you will see that Lincoln has added a fourth dimension, to

automotive styling . . . time. Many advertisements before this one have claimed that one

or another make of car seems to be moving while it is standing stilL We feel tjiat
Lincoln is the first ever to take your heart wjth it Note here the unbroken horizontal .

plane of the new Lincoln beltline...it begins at the tip of the headlamp hood, nd

strikes straight back to the hood over the tail lamp. Then from the upper edge of the
v

grille flows the saddle line -s- traight across the length of the car to the rear deck trim

(with twin jet-po- d exhausts built in). Even the fender trailer is comprised of one bold

stroke across the lower part of the car, accentuating the sleek, crouching look of this

bigger, longer, lower '56 Lincoln. A heavier Lincoln, too a steadier, more comfortalDle,

road-huggi- ng Lincoln. With the exciting powpr of a 285 hp V8 engine, designed to more

than uphold Lincoln's 3-y- position as America's Top Performing Car. Come feel;the

pulse of the long-herald- ed never-until-no- w realized era in automotive design and action.
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Give wings to your car the '56 Lincoln. LINCOLN

Oregon

Lincoln-fAcrcur- y, Inc.
-- Soltm,'

RCA Victor ... the television that is guaranteed to out-pffor- m and out-la- st all others! '


